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ílc&lthy Head-Chopping.
The President is giving some excel«

reist and GIotrs ûeededf advice to bis
Cabinet, it is to have in ali of their
offices è general cleaning op. It is re-

feovtèë that the good sanitary work has
oegfro, »od the o?erhauling is proceed¬
ing with ail doe rapidity and zeal.
feScretary Carlile bas removed eleven
«"¿tra officials not needed. Secretary
Smith has sent adrift two offensive par¬
tisans of the KeptfWfcan stripe. Secre¬
tary Morton whacked until he has
reduced oficiáis to the saving of $125,
GOO annually. That ts lively work and
tbe people will he glad târdeed to see the
axe chopping sad the heads falling
in the basket Saving is the word.
If tn« nest Congress can be got to

braciics eten a fair measure of tax

rtfíorstf tod economy in expenditures,
and to that extent be Democrats» they
will make friends awi do patriotic duty.
They have pledged to the country to do
(his, bat promises are so soon forgotten
and pledges are so easily broken.-
Wilmington Messe oger.
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Following is the New Orleans cotton

crop statement from September 1, 1892,
ÎO March 24. 1893, inclusive? Port
receipts 4,473.926 bales, against 6,-
408,025 and 6 143 061 ; overland to

mills aod Canada, 751,799, against 1,-
084.077 } interior stocks in excesss of
September 1st, 270.085 against 360-
275 ; Southern mills* takings, 474,-
729, against 459,408; crop broughe
into sight during 205 days to date
.2J971.439, against 8 311,875 and 7,-
794,754 year before last ; crop brought
into sight for the week, 61,762, against
73,063 last, and 85,740 the year be¬
fore last ; crop brought icto sight for
tbe first twenty-four days of March
S25,050, against 354,921 last year and
334,471 the year before last.

A London special to The New York
Son says: "The Paris carried from

Southampton today thc most precious
freight ever sent to America. Fifty
y »ung women, who are supposed to

represent the best types of beauty cf
the old world were bhipped by the big
liner as a living, ethnological exhibition
Tor tbe Chicago fair. 1 am unable to

say whether this dazzling company fifty
realizes tbe poet's dream of fair women,
for no one was allowed to look opon
the aggregation of loveliness cn bloc. J
Selections were made from several
thousand ambitions maidens, and no

record bas been made of the heartburn¬
ings and jealousies engendered by the
choice. Even the date of the final am¬

pire of rival comeliness is unknown."

The Boston Globe mentions as

curiosities aaona Hawaiian names Mr.
.''Scissors, The Man Who Washes His
-Dimples, The First Nose, Poor Pussy.
'*Tne Tenth Heaven and The Husband
* of iKaneia. We would remind The
* Globe, however, that Hawaii has not a

.-monopoly of unique names. Among
'the living citizens of our own country
*-who have recently figured in the papers
* are Oggle McJones, Dink Potts, Pod
-^Pismokes, Pot Sams, Pompano Taglia-
*~ferro Scobbs, Randolph Gooney, Dr.
^Anaxagoras Tott, Solferina Slobs,
T*cx postmaster of Coon Cut, Ga ;
' Colonel Simp Jim, Hack Bullpepper-
« not to be confounded with Professor
? Bammpelefiter, of Berlin-Jabe Fluffy,
: Stke Loobluf and the Husband of Mrs.
Lease.-Louisville Courier Journal.

Shetland Ponies.

Tbe breeding of Shetland ponies is an !
industry, says The Southern Live Stock j
Journal, of wbicb little notice bas been j
taken in the South, as the breeders in j
this sections have, for years, been j
thoroughly taken with animals of larger j
dimensions. The Shetland, so to speak, j
is only a toy, but is a very valuable j
plaything, when the demand for snob j
animals is properly catered to. For j
this class of horses the South is especi-
ally adapted by reason of scarcity of
natural grasses and indigo- ons pastur¬
age specially in winter. The ""ze of the
Shetland is the criterion of vaue, and
tbe preservation of the marketable size,
say 36 to 40 inches, is the desideratum
at which breeders of this class are

constantly aiming.
When brought from the comparatively

barren Shetland Islands these ponies are

small and rugged, but, when placed on

-luxuriant blue grass of Kentucky and
Tennessee, after a generation or two

they become too large for a plaything
tboogb stilt too small for a useful
horse. The result, therefore, is that
they are comparatively, of no vaine and
breeders must incur the expense of new
importations to preserve the thc mark-
table size.
In the Gulf States the result would

be different, for it is a well known fact
that when the larger class of horse in
this country is allowed to "rough it,"
as they generally are, almost a Shet¬
land pony can be made of a colt that
ought, ordinarily, to become a good
s*?;ed horse.
The treatment that all stock in thip

country, asa general rule, rectives, will
necessarily keep the Shetland at his

0
normal size. There will be no over¬

growth from too much food and pastur¬
age. A herd of Shetland poóies here
would cost but little, if any, more than
sn ordinary flock of sheep, and being,
as they are, docile, harmless little
creatures, they could run at large like
sheep do.
The cost of breeding them would be i

nominal, while from §100 to $200 per
head in the large cities is not an

unreasonable expectation provided, of
course, they arc the regulation size,
well formed, broken and genile.
They are saleable'at from two years j

old opwards, aud the greatest expense
woold be in putting them in marketable
condition at the proper age. which
woold be comparatively speaking,
insignificant. They could be shipped
to the money centers to car load lots
like sheep or hogs and the returns, ir)
oar opinion, would be highly satisfactory
tQ the br; eder.

The experiment is at l^ast worth try¬
ing, and the stallions and marrs rn start

a herd on can be produced at a small
( utlay of oapitai.

In Kansas City out of 11 768 voters

registered 3 482 are women ; in Leaven¬
worth thp r«£Í*tratK>n «.fand*» 2 354
women to4,601 men; in Emporia more

women than meu have registered ; in
Topeka 4,000 of the 10,000 voters reg¬
istered are women, and so on all over

the state the women are exhibiting an

int>r<»*r in iocai politics hitherto un-

known.
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Let irè see how Congressman Latiraer
steod with the Third partyttes last No¬
vember. We take these election re«

! turu» from s table published in Éhe
Keowee Courier of Walhalla*, siro wing
the vote of Ocooee county : At West
Union, Cleveland received 22 votes,
Weaver 54 arPd aad înitirner 71. At
Cleveland, (!)' (Cleveland received 27,
Weaver 23> and La:imer 41. At
Seneca, Cleveland received 149, Weaver
74 and Latiäer 208. At Barker's Cleve¬
land received 8, Weaver 37 and Latimer
41. At Salem, Cleveland received 29,
Weaver 42 and Latimer 76». At Earle's
Mill, Cleveland 30, Weaver 29 and
Latimer 59. Congressman iLatimer
polled the full Third party vote at every
Third party stronghold. Democrats
bad been pledged by the party rule to

support him a« the so-called "Demo¬
cratic/ nominee-the Third partyites
voted for him because he was their
choice.-The State.

There seems to be & general revival1
cf religous endeavor in all parts of the
south» and the "protracted meeting" is
ia full blast from Norfolk to San Anto¬
nio.

The barnacles are coming off. Sec¬
retary Morton lifted J. R. Dodge, U S.

¡Statistician, of the department of Agri-
icah»rer who had been in twenty-five
j years, and Secretary Gresham followed
suit by boancing a twenty-seven year
sticker.

President Cleveland has thus far this
year made more nominations than were

made at the corresponding date eight
years ago, and, as a rule, they have
been better nominations.-Buffalo Cou¬
rier :

41We bring cnr years to an end as a

tale that rs told," was the scriptural text
of the Mail and Express on the day of
Shepard's death, but there seems to be
a popular idea that the doctors did the
bringing.O O

A sun of Admiral Porter is an appli¬
cant for any posición the president may
give him and agrees to resign in sixty
minutes after being appointed. A few
such applicants would settle the prob¬
lem.

Maj. W. T. Gary has been appointed
United States District Attorney for the
Southern District of Georgia.
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Scribner's Magazine for April open9 artisti¬
cally with a rich group of illustra
lions by Robert Blum, who has re¬

cently returned from a two yeara' rep"
dence in Japnn. He bas written
several papers detailing in the most enter¬

taining way hi3 experiences while in that
country, and each of these will be fully
illustrated from the remarkable collection of
sketches and pictures which are-the fruit of
bis study in that country. This paper is j
called "Au Artist in Japso," and is taken up j
with the vivid first impressions which that
country makes on an artistic temperament.
In another article in this number, "A New
England frarm," writer and illustrator are

united io one person, with the additional
novelty that the drawings are also engraved
by the au:nor, Frank French \whose article
entitled "A Day With a Country Doctor" in
this Magazine was, it is believed, the first
example ia an American periodic ü of a con¬
tribution written, drawn, and eugrnved by
the ssrae mao)- In the present instance Mr.
French gives a delightful picture of what a

city man has accomplish*d on an abandoned
New England farm. The additional contents
of this interesting number are: "Epitaph."
By Graham R. Tomson. "An Irish Peasant
Song," By Louise Imogen Guiney. "Cc-
publisbed Letters of Carlyle." "The One I
Knew the Best of All:" A Memory of the
Mind of a Child, By Frances Hodgson
Burnett. Chapters Xl -XII. (Begun in
January-to be continued. "The Restora¬
tion House," By Stephen T. Aveline.
Illustrations by Harrv Feen find V. Perard.
"Worth While." By Edward S. Martin.
"In Rented Rooms,"

"

By George I. Putnam.
"The Cities that Were Forgotten," By
Charles F. Lummis. Illustrations by J. il.
Twacbtman and V. Perard. "A Glimpse of
an Artist " By Viola Roboro. "Anne of
Brittany's Chateaux in the Valley of the
Loire," By Theodore {Andrea Cook. Il¬
lustrations by 0. H. Bacher, and from
photographs ; engraving by Y*n Ness, E H.
and tí- Del" Orme. "The Arts Relating to

Women, and their Exhibition in Paris, Bj
Octave Uzmne. Illustrations by W. L.
Metcalf. ' Historic Moments: The Crisis of
the Schipka Pa.-s." By Archibald Forbes.
"The Point of View "Outrageous Fortune |
-a Qiestiun of Dtñaition-The Old and the
Young.
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Now Try This.

It wi!! cost y«Q nothing xnd will purely do
you good, if j« ha vi» a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat. Cheat or Lungs. Ur
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds i* guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferer* from
Ls Grippe found it jttit the thing and under it*
use had a epeedy and perfect recovery. Try «

sample bottle ot our expense and learn for

yourselfjust how gor»d a thing it i*. Trial bot
ties free at J. -F. W. DeLonues Drug Store.
Large size 50c. and $1.00. 3

If you are suffering from liver complaint,
kidney trouble, dyspepsia, sick headache or

loss of appetite try Glenn Spring Water.
You can get it through W. R. Delgar, Jr.

7> hen Bab3* was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she ching to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria

ForMalaria, LiverTrou¬
ble, or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

JAPANESS

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, C'tpNuies of Ointment and two

B'>xo* <vf Ointment. A never-fniling ('ure for Piles
of every nature an«! degree. Iv make* an operation
with the knif" or injections of carbolic .-.cid, which
are painful find *»ldom a permanent cure, and often

resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We guarantee 6
boxes to cure any case. You only pay for

benefit* roc*»lv«»d. fl a 6 for $5. Sent by mall.
Guarantee* totted bj' «r.:r agents.
CONSTIPATION J^SÄÄSSft
the great LIVER «nd ST02SACB REGULATOR and

BLOOP"PURIFIER. Small, mild f.nd pleasant to

ta*-, racially adapted for children's uso. GO Poses
¿5 cent».
GUARANTEES issued only by
DR. A. J. CH IXA, SUMTER, S. C.

Watches, Clods, Jewelry Repaired
PROMPTLY,

S«ti?f.ifîion guaranteed or money refunded.

Á. Powers,
Redd ¡c's ÜartHT Shop. M K in S;.. Sumter, S C.

<>).t«ui««i. im«i :n! l.\ i A.A / y.f."<.».,v> m

tended to foi SUU*EliAT.E EEKS « »:u ojV»re >

opfKvsife tin- l'.a î'i-.ii ". i>»Ve. "'"I «te i i>

tain !'»|i<"tits »ti ¡tues ¡¿¡i:,- than iii.««'- f »....;< fr«»in
WASHrxerox, ?H-U*« MOUEÍ /'/.*» u *: ««r

PHOTO «»f mVtftttKrli. 'Af «.:?.«?? as i«» i*tv»»
a'"i!i»v ,.f c(iöf>i unit -AV. iivrrki Xt/ t ii.H.til
VXi Ess fitEM !.> <E> I l:Eh.
r'or rimrtaf. ailviee. terms »»ul refi tn.iv* tr

actual clients to own Stair lot:nn < ;M-<.T

Qypo&üe Fatt ut oßUv. tt'i»hiagt<m, D C

R fyans Tal> tiles cur© colic
Rtpuns Tabules euro jaundice.
FMpans Tabules cure nausea,

lîip:;»* Ta?: aies ure of gr :tt v.iiao. i

SSenif Qilreatb baa purchased from
PhiTatíelphiá a' male and femurs- ulood
hound wnfeà are to be used in tïa-ckiog
fugitive criminals wherever any need
for them arises. íhe dogs are expected
to arrive today. They are seven months
old, and are from pure English imported
stock with full pedigrees -Greenville
News.

Miss Jane Montgomery, of the
Jacksonlram section, was bitten* through
fbi nose by a mad dog on 3aturday
afternoon last. 'The dog was killed
Sunday afternoon across the line in North
Carolina abotft ten miles from Jackson-
ham. ft bit a number of dogs in the
Camp Creek c&nrcfr neighborhood and
pretty near every dog along the route
it ïook -Lancaster Ledger.
An old crimioa! was asked* what was

the first step tofft Fad to his rain, when
he . aoewered :. "The first step was

cheating an editor out of his* snbscrip-
tfon. When I had done that, the
devil had got such a grip on1 me that I
nevcT could shake him off."

rd*usDantï--TouVe been worrying me

for five years because you weren't as

well dressed as Mrs. Nesdoor. Wife-^
Well? Well, he's failed-can't pay
his.debts. Did he owe yon anything ?
No. Humph ! I can't see what that
has to do with my clothes."-New York
Weekly.

It is a good thing to be proud of
your ancesters, but it is a better thing
to act so your ancesters will be proud of

you.
"Yes," said the old man, "I have

always found it best to pay cash. I
have paid cash for everything i've got
but my wife. I got ber for nothing,
and she's the dearest thing I ever got."

Bills of Sale, long and short form, can be
found at the Watchman and Southron office.

VoungWives
Who are for the first time to

undergo woman's severest trial
we offer

"Mothers Friend"
A remedy which, if used as directed a few
weeks before confinement, robs it >f its

PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LÍFE
of both mother and child, as thousands who
have used it testify.
U I used two bottles of MOTHERS FRIEND with

marvelous results, and wish every woman

who has to pass through the ordeal of child birth to
know if they will use MOTHERS FRiENDforafew
weeks it will robconfinement of fain and suffering,
and insure safety to life of mother andchud."

MRS. SAM HAMILTON, Montgomery City, Mo. !

Sent by express, charges pre^d, on receipt of
price, $1.50 perbottle Soldby all druggists. Book j
To Mothers mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga. I

§ssssssssS
S Swift's Specific S
SA Tested Remedy ft

For Alt g1 EM and Skin |
s Diseases s
SA reliable cure for Contagious C£

Blooí Poison, Inherited Scro-

^ fula find Skin Cancer. ^
SA» a tonic for delicate Women Ä

and Children it has no equal. ^
SBeing purely vegetable, is harm" ^

les»m its effect». w

SA treatise on Blood and Skin DB-- G
eaues Mailed FREE on application ^*

42 Jyruggists Sell lt. G
2 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., S

O Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. W
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OTTO GARHARDT
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

OFFERS HÎS SERVICES
To the people of Sinater and vicinity.

Gardens laid out and attended to and grape
vines, and fruit trees pruned.

CABBAGE PLANTS
in abundance, now ready to set out.

«Pan. 26".

CO.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TZ>OO IñL& ,

SASH k BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR

Frencli anil American fáilof &lass
PAINTS, OILS

AND TARNISHES

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best in the Market.

¡Special Attention Given to Order:
by Mail.

C. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0

FLORAL
For 1893 we have combined a most novel and charming feature in thc way cf hundreds of beautiful and

appropriate poetical quotations from the best authors, making Tile Poets' Number Of Vick's Floral
Guide a source of interest and pleasure the whole year. The practical part con¬

tains Color?à Plates of Alpine Aster, Begonia, Dahlias. Dutchman's Pipe.
Clematis, Pansies, tannas. Corn and Potatoes, hundred«; of Engravings;
descriptions of the sweetest and most prolific Pea-The Charmer, The Golden
Kaçgft Corn, which was such a favorite last summer, new Roses, new Chrysan¬
themums, and scores ofother grand and good things. Names and prices of every¬
thing one could desire in the way of Flowers, Vegetables, Plants, Bulbs, etc.

Sent for only io cents, which can be deducted from thc first order-thus it
costs nothing. Cash Prizes.

JAMES VICK'S SONS,
Rochester, N. Y.

BETTER PREPARED.
Having rented the building occupied by the Cheraw Iron Works on LIBERTY STREET, I

am now better prepared to promptly execute all orders in

Plumbing, Gunsmithing, ELECTRO SILVER PLATING and General Eepair Work
Pnmp3 put down cb-aply. Electric Bell Work a specialty. All work guarauteed.

Yours respectfully,
JaD. 25-3m. H. \7Çr. HOOD,

Co.
Solid
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Stylish,

J3 S*
Durable.

"FIRE DAMAGED," "AT COST," "SNOW DAMAGED/-
"AT A MERE SONG," ' BELOW COST," &c.

We frankly state to Shoe Buyers, that none of our shoes aro sold in a

manner indicated by either of the above worn out catcii lines. We pay tho
factories for makin«: our Shoes, have them made for comfort and service, and
va make a fair, legitimate profit on every pair, but we give you nice fresh
goods, diiect from manufacturers, and after you have paid us a small profit,
you will be better pleased than >ou would be with poorly made, and dam¬
aged shoes bought "at cost, &c."

Just opened and ready for you
Cases Bright Jfew
Shoes, of all styles*

Ladies $2 and $3 Boots and Gents $3, $4
and $5 Bals, and Cong, are Eye-openers.

CALL EARLY.

Walsh & Co.,
Monaghan Block - - Sumter, S. 0.
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r^QrllLLS.MALARIA
As pleasant asjeww Syrup.

thnt the Tasteless Chill Tonic which lins
given such universal satisfaction, and
which you hearvour neighbors talking
about i's GROVE'S. TO get the original
an<i genuine Tasteless Chill Tonic, al¬

win's ask for GROVE'S, and don't accept cîicr:p. untried substitutes, claiming to

be }ùst os good. Grove's Tasteless ChillTonic holds full 6 ozs. and contains 48
doses, whits many of the new, untried tasteless tonics only hold 41/. ozs. ana

contain* bm twenty-four to thirtv doses. Grove's Tonic is as larpe as any dc*
lnr tonic and retails for 50 couts. Manufactured by PARIS
MEDICINE COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all Druggist*.

J. S.^HUGHSON & CO.

MANHATTM im FiK OllfT, LOAN 00.
T'hais Company negotiates loans on real estate first mort^ape security, at 3 per cent, per

annam five years tinte, or 2 per cent, ten years time, deducting the Interest in advance" of
the entire perioí. Principal must be repaid one-fiTth or one-tenth annually, option given bor¬
rower to repay semi-anoually, thereby slaking payments of principal quite as easy as inter¬
est payments on the otd plan of loans. On sums le-s than $1,000 Z- per cent, will fee
charged. We aim to obtain abundant security rather th.'.n hi^h rates of interest.

ILLUSTRATION-Ten Year Plan at 2 per Cent.
Amount of ^rtgage,.- $1,000 00
Interest, 2 per cent., ten years, - - 200 00

Amount received by borrower, +§800 00
The mortgage is then repaid io tea annual payments of $-100- each, without further

interest.
Tot«] paid in ten year?, - ^ - - - - §1^000-0*

The old way gi?e3- fhe following result :"
Amount of Mortgage,- - 8^,000' OP
interest, & per cent., ten yeavay - - 300 00

Total paid in ten years, - $1,800 CO

ILLUSTRATION-Five Year Plan at 3 per Cent.
Amount of Mortgage, . ?*-----.-->-$1,000 00
Interest, ^percent., five years, 150 00

Amount received'by borrower, ^ § 860 00
The mortgage is theo repair!' in five annual payment's cf $200 each, without further

interest.
Total paid in § ve years,. - - - $1,000 00

Old way
Amount of mortgage, * $1,000' 00*
Interest, &. per cent., five years-, ?* 400 00

T'oi&l paid m five years, - $>,400 00

Interest on $1,000 borrowed on1 t'he Building Association pian for 10 years at S* per sent,
interest and 6 per cent, premium amounts to* $1,200 exclusive of dues and other expenses

Interest on $1,000 borrowed frotrr a? loso broker for 10:years at 1-9» per cent, amounts-to
$1,030-' exclusive of other expenses.

interest on $1,000 borrowed of Manhattan 2 per cent. Loan Co., for M) years' time sei 2
per cent, interests amounts to $200, exclusive of fees as indicated.
Comment is uti necessary.

W. H. Ingram, Agt«,
SUMTER, a C.

?HATS. SEED OATS.
We have in stock a large1 lot of choree Red Rust-
Proof Oats that are especially adapted to Spring

sowing, that we ars offering at exceedingly 3'ovv prices.

Fertilizers. Fertilizers,
We have made arrangements for handling fertilizers
this year in large quantities and V7iU be prepared to
give the very best terms and prices on high grade
Fertilizers, Acid and best imported German Kainri

Our Stock of Farming Liipleiffe&ls
Is complete and the farmers' needs will be
promptly filled at the very lowest prices.
Give us a call before purchasing and we will save you money.

REMBERT,MARSHALL& CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta¬

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro¬

da Railway, Ailautic Coast Line and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
F»1?. 8 285 King St., Sign of P-uro Clock. Charleston. S. O

mittlre.
A Large and varied assortment.
All Grades at most reasonable prices,

PICTURES, WINDOW SHADES, &Ç.
Call and see our stock and prices before buying.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. D. CRAIG,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

Cor. Canal and Main Sts., Sumter, S. C.

SUMTER

Iran Works.
W. E. & J. I. BRONSON,

PROPRIETORS.

Engines. Boilers aD(* raachiDcry °f a^ ktods and descriptions
repaired. Circular Saws hammercd aDd g^med.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS made to order; and any work usually done
in a 6rst cla.*s machine shop or foundry executed in a workmanlike manner.

TRICKS REASONABLE and satisfaction guaranteed by good work.
Estimates will be famished on application.

Sumter Iron Works,
W. E. k J. I. Brimson, Proprietors, Sumter, S. C.

$g^North Main Street.
Aug 3

KINGMAN & CO.
y i .

150 PER CENT. WATER WHITE OIL
delivered at your door,

NONEXPLOSIVE, NO SMOKE, ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Our oil wagon is on the street

every day, and will call at every
house in ihe city. This will save

every housekeeper in the city the
a mi'nance of waiting to send
down town to buy oil. Keep the
wagon on the street by giving it

your orders for oil.

Give us your order for groceries; we will
fill same promptly. Give fall weight.

The liest Goods at Lowest Prices,
Give order to Salesman on oil wagon.

Kingnian & Co., Sumter, S.C.

hat is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher^ prescription for Infants'
and Children. It contains neither'Opium*Morphine nor"

other Narcotic substance. It is a narmíess substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups^and Castor OÜV

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroysWorms and allays^
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd*
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieve»

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency*
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels* giving healthy aad natural sleep. Cas-

íoria is tue Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friends

Castoria*
.*CäBtoria is an excellent medicine- for chil¬

dren.- Mothers hav« repeatedly toldmeei its
goo&effect upon'their children,"1'

Ba. Gk G. OSGOOD*.
LoweörMaßS»

* Castoria istfae best remedy forehfldiwtof
?wfiich I am acquainted; I liopefcheidaytenot
far distant -whea-motheffi/wi] I consider She real
interest of their'children, and use pastoria in¬
stead»of thevariousquack nsscrtangTriuch are
desCroyisç their lovedc*es^ ey foreingo"pfcmv
morphine, sootning syrbp">aad= other hurtful
agents down their throats)- thereby seadLag
them to premature-graves."

Bs. Jf. F. "RaicBssaXy
Conway Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is sewell adaptedtodnldren that

I recommend it assuperior toany prescription
known to me."

IT. A. ARCHER, M. D^,
m Sot Oxford St-, Brooklyn, N. T--

Ocrphysicians in the children's depart¬
ment- have spoken highly of their experi¬
ence m their ootsiáe practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

rcedicai' supplies what is known as regular
products; yet we.ieee-free to confess that the
merits7 of Castoria- has won ns to look -with
£aw»Hponit.M

£NITEÖ> EOSPTTÜ-*SV DISPKXSABT,
Boston, Mass,

Aura» Sacra,. Pres.*

The Centaur Company.- 77 Murray Street, Kev York City.

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Drugs and Medicines* Soaps, Perfumery, Bair Brushes

Tooth Brusbe* Tooth Powder, Also, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Floor
Stains, Kalsomine, all colors for rooms, Artists' Paints and

Brushes, Luster Paints, Convex Glasses.
Nice line of Hanging and Stand Lamps, Lanterns, Shades, Wicks, Chimneys, ¿c..

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Keep the following: popular braod of Cigars ; "Plumb Good," "Custom House," "Rebel Girl."*
Sep30 FRESH GARDEN SEED. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

J. F. W. DeL,ORME7
Agent«.

-DEALER IN-

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and all Kindsjot] Druggists
Sundries Usually Kept" in a

First Class JDiruLg Store.
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Garden Seeds, &3., also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,.

Glass Putty, &c., Dye Stuffs.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with care:

and dispatch. The public will find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted:
genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yourselves.

Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

Iv.W.JOYE,
-DEALER IN-

FAMILY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
OFFERS A FULL STOCK OF ALL GOODS
IN HIS LINE, AT CLOSE PRICES.

Everything Fresh and First Class.
G-oods received every week,

G-ive me a Call before purchasing.
Dec ll-x

New

IPO Ha S O 3VdC .

ESTABLISHED 1SCS.

Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling Silver, Clocks,

Optical G-oods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Razors, Machine Needles, &c.
FOLSOM

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask for. and Insist upon having
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. None gen¬
uine without W. L. Douglas name
and price «tamped on bottom» Look

forit when yonbay
Sold everywhere.

s

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Cali,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable»
stylish and durable than any other shoeever ?

sold atthe price. Every style. Equalscustom-
made shoes costing from |4 to $5.I
k The following are of the same high standard of
1 merit:

J

^V $4.oo and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
Wk S3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-CarrierSL
|\ 52.50, $2.25 and «2.00 tor Working Mea.

$2¿°o and $1.75 for Youths and Boys. .

x5j^^ $3.00 Hand-Sewed, ) FOR_\V^llk^ S2.50 and 2.00 Dongola, \ LADIES^
Xf^L $"«75 to* Misses. v

[HISISTHE

IT IS A DOTY you ovo
to get the best vaia« fer yoo»V#>
money. Economise in yoe*'
footwear by purcnasiiig WV
Xi. Douglas Shoes, OT».
represent Ute best Vjaj**'
et tne prices adverüsea .

as thousands caa te*
Ury. Do yon

Will. #0*
Will give exclusive sale te shoe deniers and general merchants where I

agents. Write for catalogue. Ifnot for «ale ID yoar place send direct co Factory»-"4-H
lund, size and width wanted. Postase Free. W. I» Douglas, Brockton, Blass.

J. RYTTENBERG- & SONS, Agents.


